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lias been several month8 in the harbour, IsI Resolut ion.-,& 'l'liat ou:' tbaffls
engaged in un official survey of the Port are dizo to Almigiùty Gwi fur t[re- cfa.
and the varieus rivers tvhieh flow int surc ot si cosî~ wvh:h hc, lia,- g'Qra ke
it. He went up tire river on Saturrlay the, labors of :'ur n suai. hrough-
last, and spent thre Sabbath on tire Mis- out the worMd ; l Siig »~. PaI2l
sion Station. 1 %vai very sorry te have to tho C<oriiins, 'God givetb ther ini-
been frot borne. 'l'lie Meeting ivas crease.'"
over when lie returned un Monday, - John White flikitatiga said,-
tvhich was trot until the evening. But it Il My mind consents tu the words et
wvas very gratifying te me, atid must ho ibis little hoonk (Resoluition) .f4r were
eqqually se to you, te hear the tinquali il net for the Gospel and tihe labours
fied testimony whicb he and bir3 offi- of our Mînisîoî's in the Gos3pel %ve
cers bore to the geed cenduct and int- liad not corne boere this day. It
proved manners eof the natives through- was our Father whe ' madd uf one
eut this district ; which testiniony lie blood ail the nations of men.' It is
says hie hias feit il his duty te cornmuni- the same Father who biath raisod up
cate te the Admiraity. His churches, and givon Mlitihters Ie

"4H. Atkins, Esq., whe attended the His churches, and Mîssionaries te
Meeting, and contributed £2, is a gent- preach his Gospel ta the %vorid.
leman who is engaged in extensive tint. May the Holy Spirit be fully given
ber transactions in this river. He said te us i tbeso days wvbic h Iio be.
te me, IlMr. Briller, 1 feel it due, as a fore us! Let us aIl think uth
malter of gratitude, te make a smz-ll ac. means we slîould use in ordor Io be-
knowledgment at this Meeting for the corne aIl] that we oughîte o , aird wvhat
beneflîs whicli I have indireelly re- Qed would bave usbe."'
ceived front your labours. 1 had sente "Heniaria Witi spoke as follows,
transactions wilh the natives et this part -"This is my thou ght: 1 carse to
ten or eleven years ago, when t hey were this place that 1 miîghî bringlay shil-
in a very different condition Iront that lin- and my hieart with me te fuitil
in %vhch we new find thein. Alto- the purpose eof ni. fitih. Moi-e is my
ge ther, since 1 have had my establisli. shillingý for the Comntee, whnich I
muent here, about flfteen menthe, 1 bave offer with rny beart and uaderstanding,
founâ the natives in my trading transac- te help them t» send Missiorraries te
tiens, se honesî,that 1 feel myseif a debt- the Heathen, tbat, îlry tee may knoiv
or te the influence of Christianity upon the love eof Ged, wvho gave His Son to
their lives." The sanie gentleman bias die fer tho wvorld."
offered te assîst me with a donation ef, ilMatthew qlau olweT is
£l0towards the expenqe eof the remov- ivbat 1 bave te say : It is God's wvork
ai eof our Station te Mount Wesley, il whiclr makes my heart te love the
being in bis neighbourhood. things whiclî are etf God. 1 shail put

"lAltogether 1 liad much reasen te be my shilling on tIre plate, in erder te
satisfled with the Meeting; and any aid in sending the Gospel te other
spectater would have been pleasedl te places. 1 wisli Ibis te be always iii
observe the very respectable and civi. my beart. 1 ant looking at rny beart,
lised appearance (ail inlEuropean dress) lest I sheuld bring myoshilling eirly
which the rvbole assentbly exlîibited. te this place, and 1 myseif lie wanting.
The fehlowing are the Resolutions, with Let us feet as iii tire presexîce of Ged !
the substance of' the several little Let us ail reioml>er the words
speeches. After 1 had given eut a hynin %vhich Mr. Buller spokce to us yester-
and prayed, 1 read a short abstract eof day."'
our General Report fer 1850-51, and 2nd Resolution.-- That we shail
then called upon the s-everal speakers pray to Ged fer His Holy Spirit te ho
te the shed upen ail His churches, that the


